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Abstract. Based on data recorded by the French DEME-
TER satellite, plasma perturbations have been analyzed be-
foretheWenchuan8.0earthquakewhichoccurredon12May
2008. Using the revisited orbits, the seasonal variations of
the O+ density at daytime and nighttime were obtained re-
spectively. There mainly exist two kinds of shapes of O+
density, with peak values in the Northern Hemisphere dur-
ing May to September and reversely in the Southern Hemi-
sphere during other months. Analysis on local daytime O+
density showed that it reached its lowest values 3 days prior
to the earthquake, i.e. on 9 May. With studies in more than
3 month time series and comparison with those in 2006 and
2007, it was found that the signiﬁcant decrease of the O+
density on 9 May 2008 was different from the trend varia-
tions of 2007 and 2006 both with relatively higher O+ den-
sity in May. In addition, the ion density and temperature was
also analyzed before the earthquake at local nighttime. They
showed smallest value in O+ density and fast and short-term
variations in ion temperature on 9 May above the epicen-
ter area. All these plasma anomalies may be related to the
Wenchuan earthquake. Finally, using our results and those
published in other papers, the possible mechanisms of these
ionospheric anomalies were discussed.
1 Introduction
The DEMETER (Detection of Electro-Magnetic Emis-
sions Transmitted from Earthquake Regions) satellite was
launched on 29 June2004 (Cussacet al., 2006), with anincli-
nation of 98◦, and an altitude of 770km (change to 660km at
theendof2005). Thescientiﬁcpayloadonthismicrosatellite
ismadeofﬁveinstruments(Lagoutteetal, 2006): ICEforthe
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measurement of the electric ﬁeld, IMSC for the measurement
of the magnetic ﬁeld, IAP a plasma analyzer, IDP a particle
detector, and ISL, a set of two Langmuir probes. In primary
studies, many anomalous phenomena have been recorded by
the DEMETER satellite (Parrot et al., 2006; Sarkar et al.,
2007; Bhattacharya et al., 2007), which illustrated that strong
earthquakes could induce ionospheric perturbations. The
Wenchuan 8.0 earthquake, located at 30.97◦ N, 103.57◦ E,
took place on 12 May 2008, and, in this paper, we used the
DEMETER data to search for a precursor of this earthquake
in the ionosphere.
As to the analysis of plasma parameters, Boˇ skov´ a et
al. (1993, 1994) has studied the ion composition recorded
on Intercosmos-24 (altitude between 2300 and 2500km) be-
fore an Iranian earthquake occurring on 20 June 1990. They
found increased concentration of the light ions H+ and He+
on satellite passes close to the epicenter. Similar studies but
at lower altitudes were made by Pulinets et al. (2003) us-
ing the AE-C satellite mass spectrometer data. Their results
showed a decrease of the mean ion mass when the satellite
passed over the epicenter area. Using DEMETER, Parrot et
al. (2006) exhibited increase of the density of H+ and He+
before two earthquakes in Japan. Before the Pu’er earth-
quake on 3 June 2007 in China, some perturbations of elec-
tron and ion densities have been found by Zhu et al. (2008)
on the orbits at a distance up to 1888km from the epicen-
ter. As for the Wenchuan earthquake, anomalous phenomena
have been studied, such as the decrease of Signal to Noise
Ratio (SNR) recorded by DEMETER from 4 VLF transmit-
ters at ground one month before the Wenchuan earthquake,
ELF electric ﬁeld and other plasma perturbations observed
on some orbits in 7 days prior to it (He et al., 2009; Zeng et
al., 2009). In view of these past results, the ion composition
and density recorded by IAP on the DEMETER satellite was
analyzed before the Wenchuan M8.0 earthquake.
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Fig. 1. Geomagnetic index during 1 to 12 of May, 2008.
2 Geomagnetic condition and data cleaning
Due to the strong effects of solar and geomagnetic activities
on the ionosphere, geomagnetic conditions should be taken
account, and the Fig. 1 shows a few indexes such as AE, kp,
Dst and F10.7 from the 1st to the 12th of May 2008. These
plots indicate that, from the 2nd to the 6th, the AE index was
relatively high, the kp exceeded 5, and the Dst was around
−20nT. These indexes all illustrate a more or less continuous
moderate geomagnetic activity appearing during this time in-
terval. After 6 May, every index was lower (kp varying lower
than 2 and Dst not exceeding −10nT), so the geomagnetic
condition became quiet then.
The thermal ion spectrometer, IAP, measures the ion den-
sity, composition, temperature, and ﬂow velocity. At 660km
inspace, thegasionizationbecomesintensiveduetothesolar
emission. At the top of the F layer, the main ion is O+, while
it is H+ above 1000km. The averaged altitude of DEME-
TER being 660km, O+ is the main constituent among the
three ions (H+, He+, O+). The densities of H+ and He+
are just about one seventh and one tenth of O+, respectively.
The O+ density detected by IAP was mainly analyzed in this
paper.
3 Analysis on ion density of oxygen
3.1 Normal variation shapes of oxygen density
The DEMETER satellite has a revisited period of 16 days,
so it is convenient to study the spatial and seasonal varia-
tion by any one orbit. Here two orbits on 11 May near to
the epicenter were chosen at local daytime and nighttime re-
spectively, and all of their revisited orbits in a whole year
were selected. Based on the similarity between the variation
curves, these orbits were divided into several groups: ﬁrst
following the up (in local nighttime) and down-orbits (in lo-
cal daytime) (Fig. 2), and second by different month and sea-
son. The shapes of O+ density along the orbits are typical
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Fig. 2. Seasonal variation at daytime and nighttime of oxygen density by revisited orbits in the studied area((a): revisited orbits in local
daytime (red curves) and nighttime(blue curves); (b) Ni (O+) curves of local daytime in summer and autumn seasons; (c) Ni (O+) curves
of local daytime in winter and spring seasons; (d) Ni (O+) curves of local nighttime in summer and autumn seasons; (e) Ni (O+) curves of
local nighttime in winter and spring seasons).
different in daytime due to the solar activity with those in
nighttime. Besides, at daytime, one of season groups is from
April to September with single peak area at 0–20◦ N, while
the other group includes the other months with a ﬂat high
Ni(O+) in Southern Hemisphere and a ﬂat lower Ni(O+) in
Northern Hemisphere. During winter and spring (from Oc-
tober to March of next year), the O+ density in the South-
ern Hemisphere is always larger than those in the Northern
Hemisphere in nighttime. But in summer and autumn, the
shapes in nighttime is just reverse with the Southern and
Northern Hemisphere. The results demonstrate the signiﬁ-
cant seasonal variations in Ni(O+).
3.2 Data Analysis of the O+ density
Because DEMETER is a nearly sun synchronous satellite,
the local time of every orbit passing the equator is designed
as the same, being 10:00 at daytime and 22:00 at nighttime.
The local time at high latitude with that at equatorial area
could vary from 1 to 2h. To search for anomalous signals
recorded in the orbits above the epicenter area and to avoid
the effects of the local time on the ionospheric parameters,
the data were chosen only in a latitude band between 20◦ N
and 40◦ N just around the epicenter. They were detected
during the daytime interval 02:00–05:00 UT, i.e. a Beijing
time of 10:00–13:00. Within the chosen latitude band, the
local time differences are reduced to 10–15min, and it can
be thought that the data were recorded at similar local time.
Based on the seasonal analysis, the O+ density for the down
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Fig. 3. Ni (O+) temporal series during March to June in 2008(a), 2007(b) and 2006(c) respectively (all panels of this ﬁgure must be described
in the legend).
orbit recorded at local daytime should present a peak region
at 0–20◦ N in May. Checking the data 10 days before the
Wenchuan earthquake above the studied area, an obvious de-
crease of O+ density was found on 9 May. It is lower than
10000cm−3, the lowest part during 1st to 12th May. Is it a
seismic precursor related to the earthquake? In order to de-
termine this, the IAP data more than three months was col-
lected around the earthquake occurring time. The O+ density
in the latitude range 20–40◦ N on those orbits in a distance
less than 2000km from the epicenter was selected and plot-
ted as a function of time in Fig. 3 during March to June 2008
(Fig. 3). The results clearly show some increasing and de-
creasing variations in the sliding averaged curve. The data
during the same time period and in the same area in 2007
and 2006 was also exhibited in Fig. 3 for comparison. Both
of them show similar increase trend in the whole month of
May, which may be due to the seasonal solar activity in sum-
mer. Although there are some undulations, the lowest values
of the O+ density in May 2007 and May 2006 were larger
than 15000cm−3. Therefore, combining all these observa-
tions during three years, the conclusion can be drawn that the
dramatic decrease on 9 May 2008 is unique at this area and
during this time period of the year, so it may be correlated to
the Wenchuan earthquake.
Fig. 4. Daily averaged Ni (O+) on local nighttime during 1 to 12
May 2008.
At the local nighttime, the O+ density also shows a small
amplitude decreasing variation on 9 May in the studied area,
which is consistent with the decreasing anomaly at local day-
time. The daily averaged values of Ni(O+) were calculated
in local nighttime during 1st to 12th of May in the scale of
20–40◦ N and on the up-orbits within distance of 2000km to
the epicenter (Fig. 4), which presented the lowest value on
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Fig. 5. Images at daytime during 1 April to 30 May of Ni (H+) (a) and Ti (b) and the distribution of orbits used above ((c): red triangle is
the Wenchuan epicenter).
9 May, 3 days before the Wenchuan earthquake. So Ni(O+)
decreased at the 660km altitude in ionosphere whatever in
daytime or in nighttime, that means this ionospheric anoma-
lies might last more than 12h on 9 May.
Zeng et al. (2009) have shown a plasma anomaly occur-
ring on 5 May, when the O+ density presents a quick in-
crease just above the epicenter and they claim that it was the
only orbit showing this quick and short variation during the
1 to 12 May. However, after the data in April was checked,
at least three similar variations were found. Even some re-
visited orbits in winter or spring at nighttime showed such
fast increase around 30◦ N (see Fig. 2). So, it is difﬁcult to
deﬁnitely say that such variation is related to the Wenchuan
earthquake if there are no other evidences.
4 Discussion on other parameters
Due to the common ionization in ionosphere, the density of
H+ and He+ is correlated to the variation of O+. But, the
shapes of these two parameters are different with that of O+,
especially the density image of He+ is much complex so that
anomalies could not be distinguished at all. As to the H+
density in local daytime (see Fig. 5a), it showed higher val-
ues at the latitude of 20–27◦ N and lower values at 33–40◦ N
from 1 April to 17 May. Even in quiet magnetic time, the
higher values were always above 3500cm−3 at the latitude
of 20–27◦ N. Then from 18 May, the whole Ni(H+) values
decreased. The similar variation shape of H+ in such a long
time could not be recognized as anomalies related to the
Wenchuan earthquake, but being much more like seasonal
variation.
It is the reverse relative to Ni(H+) for the variation shape
of the ion temperature (Ti) recorded at local daytime since 1
April (Fig. 5b). The higher Ti is, the smaller Ni(H+) is. Ti
obviously increased since 21 April at 27–40◦ N, and main-
tainedtotheearthquakeoccurrence(seeFig.5b). Thechange
during 21 April to 3 May might be the result of the mag-
netic storms. But the increase of Ti around 10 May, which
was a quiet day, may be related to the earthquake. After
the Wenchuan earthquake on 12 May, Ti increased above
2100◦ K in most orbits. Checking the variation of the H+
density, it is shown that high Ti was always corresponding
to low H+ density, which coincide with the law of plasma
physics. Therefore intensive variations after the earthquake
might be included in the effects of seasonal factors.
IontemperatureatnighttimewasalsomeasuredbyIAPon
the DEMETER satellite. After considering the trend varia-
tionsofotherplasmaparametersrelatedtoseasonalfactorsin
ionosphere, only the fast and short-term variations of Ti were
analyzed in this paper. The Ti data in the latitude range of
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Fig. 6. Ti curves at local nighttime during 1 to 12 May (a) and Ti contour in 7 to 11 May (b).
20–40◦ N on the orbits at a distance less than 2000km from
the epicenter of Wenchuan earthquake were exhibited during
1st to 12th May in Fig. 6a. It was very clearly seen that Ti
increased quickly on 9 May with the amplitude exceeding
1500K (Fig. 6a) while the normal level below 1000K. Fig-
ure 6b gives the Ti contour of 5 days before the earthquake
in 7 to 10 May using Kriging interpolation method in soft-
ware Surfer where 5 days’ coverage in this area could assure
the longitudinal accuracy. The anomalous orbits on 9 May
are the nearest orbit to the epicenter, while Ti on other or-
bits varied smoothly on those days (Fig. 6b). So it can be
concluded that Ti on 9 May was a regional increase at night-
time, especially in the northeastern region of the Wenchuan
earthquake.
5 Conclusions
Based on O+ number density data recorded by the DEME-
TER satellite at the altitude of 660km, the phenomenon of
seasonalvariationsofoxygendensityinthestudiedareawere
summed up. At different seasons, the shapes of the O+ den-
sity curves are obviously different.
By comparison of the O+ density from March to June in
2008, 2007 and 2006, the results reﬂect that, the decreasing
Ni(O+) on 9 May 2008 at daytime in ionosphere especially
may be related to the Wenchuan 8.0 earthquake. Also on
the same day, the nighttime O+ density also decreased with
small amplitude. In addition, the ion temperature detected by
IAP was found with fast and short-term and regional anoma-
lies at nighttime on 9 May. All these demonstrate the seismo
ionospheric anomalies prior to the Wenchuan earthquake.
Zhao et al. (2008a, b) obtained TEC anomalies based on
GPS data on the ground of four stations in China and other
GPS stations in Japan. Their results showed increasing TEC
at low and mid latitude in the afternoon of 9 May. The re-
sults of Liu et al. (2009) about the GPS TEC anomaly before
Wenchuan earthquake showed that, the GPS TEC above the
epicenter anomalously decreased in the afternoon of day 6–4
and the late evening period of day 3 before the earthquake,
but enhances in the afternoon of day 3 before the earthquake.
In this paper, whatever at local daytime or nighttime the ion
density of oxygen showed decrease variations, and the ion
temperature showed some perturbations above the epicen-
tral area. Tracing it to its cause, the time of satellite pass-
ing over the earthquake was in the morning at local 10:00 to
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11:00 a.m. and in the nighttime of local 09:00–10:00 p.m
according to the attitude designed for the satellite, so it can
not observe the variation in the afternoon time. But the day-
time and nighttime decrease of the O+ density in this paper
well coincides with the results of Liu et al. (2009), which en-
hances the reliability of the ionospheric anomalies related to
the Wenchuan earthquake.
Besides the results in this paper, some anomalies have
been found (He et al., 2009; Zeng et al., 2009) in VLF trans-
mitter signals and other parameters. As for the mechanism
of these anomalous phenomena, the ﬁrst is that the fracture
of faults in epicentral area could produce strong vertical elec-
tric ﬁeld, penetrating into plasmasphere from seismic source,
forming VLF duct in the plasmasphere, and then leading to
precipitation of energetic particles into lower atmosphere and
increaseofelectrondensityinionosphericD-region(Pulinets
and Boyarchuk, 2004). Kim and Hegai (1999) and Kim et
al. (2002) had calculated and proved it in theory about the
penetration of the electrostatic ﬁeld of seismic origin into the
lower ionosphere. Shklyar and Truhlik (1998) analyzed the
ion balance within the magnetospheric tube affected by the
electric ﬁeld of seismic origin perpendicular to the geomag-
netic ﬁeld line. They demonstrated the high sensitivity of
the light ions to the changes in the background ionosphere
on which the modiﬁed magnetic tube is loaned, especially
in the transitions region where concentration of the light and
heavy ions is comparable. Based on this, the decrease of
oxygen density and increase of Ti at the altitude of satel-
lite may indicate the increase of ions at lower ionosphere
that had been found in other study (Zhao et al., 2008; Liu
et al., 2009), and all the perturbations in ionosphere may be
resulted from the penetration of electric ﬁeld. The second
mechanism could be related to the chemical material emit-
ted from micro-fractures in earthquake region, which leads
to AGW in atmosphere, then disturbing the lower ionosphere
and result in the changes of electron density and ion den-
sity, and other parameters in other layers of the ionosphere
(Pulinets and Boyarchuk, 2004). Unfortunately, the stations
observing the water radon in southwestern China did not de-
tect any imminent anomalies, so the second mechanism can
not be supported for this case. It is known that the cou-
pling mechanism among lithosphere-atmosphere-ionosphere
is complex, and multi kinds of observation at ground, at-
mosphere and ionosphere, even in magnetosphere should be
strengthened in future for further understanding the coupling
mechanism from seismic source to ionosphere.
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